
Applications
available for Leaders

of the Pack
l cadets ol the’tct‘ is seekinglie positiont'\ct‘lllti;_‘ inthirties. scholarship.in .': cuisit‘. set'yice are. "ll‘i .tllii can lill out art.ippii .ittwii sldlllll‘t' ()ctoberl\pplitations must be turned In

or . a ‘ii-

to liit Student ('entei \clisiliesti'ti~ 4,. ‘ p in ontictobei lh’l'tsit ’li'ilt'lllS \\tll l‘c‘ selectedii| st't\i‘ .t\ lltit\L‘l’\ll}.tlttl“ issadois and to receiye a‘sltiiiti a lioliiisliip\pplicatioiis are asailable atthe Student (‘entet '\L‘ll\lllt'S()llicL' Student l)eyelopiiient()ltii e Student (Il\\l'rlllllClll()llhk'. \t.ttlt'llilt l’rograinstilliee or the Student Serucesllllltt'('onipiiti/ in [hilt/t l‘l‘ltl/l/Ul,

Mission Valley mural
dedicated as

“Wall of Hope”
the mural on the tear \\.ill ol\lissioii Halley ('iiieinas lacing\\\'t.' i so). Road y\ as dedicated.is the "\\ .tli ol llope" 'l‘iiesday.lhe itititi square loot mural.painted h\ local artists. startedinnosaliye idea tor aliiiidi'aisine cainpaign torHope-lint; a Llrhour crisisintersentioii atld ielert’al seryicelhe initial depicts a ysidesatiety ol tare gisers. or peopletsho work together tor the benetitol the citltltitlilill}. said execiitiyedirector Stctanie .\lendell.'l'he dedication ot the “Wall olllope" took place iiist oy‘er tyyo\yeeks alter lliiri'icane l‘ran\\ ieaked hayoc on North('arolina. lt ysas at lliat time that”It: true “message" Hi the walltan; iiiwst true that greatthings can happen when theohmic . oiniiiiinity pulls together.

.is .ili

State Fair announces
music lineup

lh; \( State l‘.iil. held ()ctin I" has annount ed itsiiiiisical lineup\liisical iiiiests include l’alt\th‘ Shitclles. (ioldlt‘\('lk'\\.t'it\ Biyan White. .\lark( hesiiiilt. l‘he (‘oininodoreslohii Anderson. lee Royl‘.iineil. \\.i\lon lennings andlliaiiioiid ls'io
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Centennial Authority faces deadline, money dilemma
I The group plans to use
th ' arena to draw an NBA
and NHL team. but much of
the building's financing is
still tip in the air.

Bi .It I it I’. Mr RM“1“ ‘.
(‘entennial \iithoiity nieiiibersnoys kriou \shat the tatpet \\|ll looklike in the planned l titeitaiiiiiientand Spoils \iena, but they still(it‘llii hill!“ hit“ lltL'k .llC guilt): it)pay tor it alllllc‘ .-\ttlltitril_\. t‘slahllsltt'il it)oyeisee the de\elopiiient ol N (~State's planned basketball .iiena.iiiet yesterdayl‘lttdtlc‘t' ('oniniittee ('haii’inan BillMullins esplained lliat there had notbeen much linancial aetiyity sincethe August 3‘) ineetin}.vAuthority nieinber Reel he) saidltt‘ \ths t'ittic'ct‘tlt'tl ltt‘t‘illist‘ litL‘proposed laniiaiy l deadline \sas

President

keeps vote

in SMA
I The Student Senate
decided will keep his vote
on the board that governs
the student media.

By M \RK “(Cam,Iy‘.
the presence ot Student(ioyerninent “Hill” the StudentMedia :\lllitt>til) is acceptable.including to a Student Senatedecision \‘l'ednesday nightDespite the SMA's protests. theSenate yoted oyetsslielniingl}against the hill. introduced bySenator Danielle (ireco. that ysoiildno longer .tllou the Student Bodyl’iesident to hold a young positioniii the SMA..\ lorinal resolution in support otthe bill, yshich ysas presented to theSenate by the SM-\. stated that"the Student Body President shouldnot ha\e a \ole on the SM\ litittltl.We consider this sole to he a\iolation ol the basic Americanprinciple ol treedoiti ot the press "The Senate committee iii chargeill the hill \iilL'tl lt-jrl ltt l.t\itt' illIi. relerring to the current status otthe president on the SMA as"cotnniiinisttc "President Robeil /itninei

\r‘i' sMA./'i1t'<'.i

nearing yet littiiiltlfJ has been doneto come up unit a .\.i\ to l.ll.lll\l'lllt' t‘riilt'it"llte tinantiniz ot this .iiciia is adilticiilt elloit.‘ \liilliiis said '\\eha\e not made .i totiiial iepoitsitiipls betairse .si' don i hate tli llpiohleni soised setl\e\ said the \lililtlill‘»should n.i\\ he on ttl‘l.itlllllL' all thes ltlt ll-
ttt't‘tlt‘il ltlllils Itl llit' .lllttlit'tl t:tttt‘period He said and \lulliiis l.ilt'lcontinued. the \lillittlll\ is ietiiiiiedto h.i\e .ill oi the liii.itiiitii'amounted lot and s'l'lillliiilt‘sl l‘elore\‘ittilldcilltS bids ate taken out .iii\ltitllif.’ decisions he madeMullins iiiainlaiiiini' thelaundry ldeadhiie is \ llllt.llllie titllllllllls‘t'spukc‘tt \stilt tt‘tttt‘sc‘ttlallu's llrtttt\Vatlioyia and \alioiisllankabout obtaining; the help oi atinancial adyiser. Mullins saidHe added that a bid had aheadybeen put in to \\.iclio\i.. lot this

said
has .tltcad\

position

lti‘llt'Ki'tl litt'\\,lsllti‘.lillii ii‘iial slil‘l'ttll t'oiii' iiiti'. litt'lt
by t“,tillilllillt‘t' ‘.said hewill] i: .-

irl‘.:\ e l‘itl \liilli'i- 'ritpliaw/i'il thettt'iil lill ili ittliiiitit’tl ttl\lvt‘t t't .i;‘t 'li'il il tlit iii i_ tzrtutfi-
-
6' 6 he financing

ot' this arena
is a dil‘l'icull
L‘i ltil‘t.

Hill \lillltlh.l‘tildlitc'( oiniiiittee t 'liaiiuiaii
\ltkt' \\t‘|lllkll_ til llilt'll\\\tlklillk'\. lttc the tittlltdc'ic‘ilde~ien liiin lot the .tlt'ltit. pieseiiledan updated iiiodel ol pii\.ile aieiiasuites. along \\llil seyeial tli.t\\lllj.'\and paintings ol the arena()dell also displayed saiiiples otcarpet. llooi tile. \sali co\etin_es

.tlltl ilc~t1‘tt .itiil \lll‘ll schemesplanned tor the ltitetior and exteriorlitt‘ hast.tit .iiii.l neutral basei'l lllt‘ .i!t‘li.t ilL‘HIle‘itlit‘ttie is'lllr‘l:triliits tsith spl.i.lit's.sllil lltt' \‘rilll‘dtl liiL‘t‘a‘.tlti\\ .' lt'llilivits'sl ’lie .od \\,~ li‘the tun pail lions

oi red to .L‘“\\.,.il|eti
lllll|'~l t'ittir'lt'i\tt'.til\ lttl

llt"~t:'tt ( «ii-Itii. riot: ( iitiiiiiittr'i'(l|.tliiit.llt Has ls‘oiise announcedthat the horn ot the arena xsotlldalloys to! potential use by \lik and\III te.iiii~'\\ L' il.l\t‘\iilliiit'ti} that etc It llaH‘ a designts itli standards .ittiat the to both the\li'\ .ttitl \lil l'iL' s.tiilllii\\i‘\t‘t‘. RttllSt'\iilhotily \sill not ‘.‘..tll until theyget solid bids limit the Nlik oi\'ll!because the ysait would mean an

Ilt'kltlL'kl as all

sitlil lilt'

lt‘ tttaisc‘ ilt'stytt ilt‘c l\lllll\
increased costSpeculation about hiring pioiectcontractors \\ as also discussed at

Wow, that’s a lot of soda

k,

9/ N i; ..t..v
University Dining and the Coca-Cola Co. teamed up to haul a cooler full of drinks into theBrickyard Tuesday tor students’ drinking pleasure.

Senate appropriates funds for BGLA
I A ne“ gay. lesbian and
bisexual organization has
been formed and is
receiving funding from the
Student Senate.

Bi‘ .‘lAkk Mct‘k mt 4,.
the honiosesiial coininunity isone ol the iiiosl discriminated-against groups on N (‘ State‘scainptis. btit the campus group thatrepresents thein \sasn‘ldiscriminated against \y hen theyasked lor Student Senate ltiiidsneeded to support their oi'gani/ationBisesuals. (lays. lesbians aitdAllies tB(il.~\i. a newly lorinedstudent organi/ation. ysas allotteda total ol $700 by the StudentSenate Wednesday lllflill iii orderto ptibhci/e eyents such as (layand lesbian History Month andNational ('oininty Out Dayl‘lltiLlS Will also hereimburse speakers ys ho addressthe campus on these siihiecisB(il.,~\ replaces the lesbian and(lay Student l'nion titiSl'i.yshiclt according to lerr'y Bennett.BGLA representatiy e. “died ayiolent atid drastic death at the endot last semester. as a result ol\sithin the

Used to

poyy er struggleseseciiliye board "l’he Senate was disided as towhether oi iiol the Btil \ shouldbe proyided with $300 in stail-iip
X-tro page 5

i. .\.'_i .,J..
BGLA will receive tunds in order to sponsor such events as”National Coming Out Day."
liiiids because the organizationclosely t‘t‘sc‘tttl‘lcd the l (iSl'’l'hoiigh Senator Scott Boyerhelped sponsor the bill. he namedthat "this sort ot hill could set the\srong precedent that siiiiply by
changing the lldlltt‘. organizationscan ieceiye neys tiinds "Bennett said this oigaiii/ation istoiiiplclely independent ot the
PM“ it illS tillL'
National news page A

"l (iSl' had gained the reputation
as a gay, \shite inale oigaiii/atioii.”shC \ditl ”l’k‘itt‘lt‘ d\t\ltlt‘il it like lht.‘plague \\ e tell it “as best iiist tolet it die "
\ccording to Senator Scott Staiinalso a sponsoi ot the hill “theconstitution states its piitpose :isto the l(iS'l'. unit the

tL‘llL'i'leil lit the neusiniilai
t'\c‘t‘l‘llitllname. that the oiuani/aiion should

World news page

encoiiiaee nieiiibership ot allstudents ys ho are interested in gayand lesbian issues. regardless otse\iia| orientation "lilt‘ \t‘tldlc’ ilt‘clilc'il li‘ t‘dss lllL'hill “till .t No thiids niaioiitylhi' ill il \ iilsi‘ tt‘cc‘tH'd *Q'Nl li‘support and piouiole llclitl‘t'lactisilies spoiisoied hy Btil \ in aseparate hillSt‘H'tal \t‘tlitlc' lllL‘llll‘ClS tried inamend the allotted amount to Withrather than Sfitlti. but Bennett\HlHlllst'tl the Senate estra liiiids\\ ere needed because the niaiorit}ol' the posters the Btil .\ piil uparound ca. ipiis \ser'e toin dounand their .alyeitiseinents in theIiee lsptession I'unnel \sere\ andali/ed 'l he Senate retected theainendiiienl by a I‘) ll \otelhice ineiiihers ot the l‘iriance('oininitlee \oted in layoi ol the hill.\shile l\\o abstained troin \oting «Becatise ol the toys \ote coiinl iiithe coiiiniittee. the Senate “asrequired to mess the decision as arecoininendalion. \shich ineanton|_\ a maturity \ote \\ as needed topass the bill. instead ol the usualtoo-thirds niaioi'ilylhe Senate then passed the billby d Ill Ill \iilcStaiin said attiyities stith asNational (’oniinp Out Day"pioyide gays and lesbians all o\ erthe nation with a day to .iltirintheir sesual orientation and to\\elcoine people out ot the \lUSCland into their community "
Opinion page 6

the lllt‘L‘lill‘.’Rttitw‘ -.tltl lllt' ititt'lttllitt‘\\.irit~ Io selett .i 'at'h: optionlot contract-tn it a! \‘.lilllltt‘lllii/t' i'tfitiiiit\ andtiitt‘tttii/i' ttl’i lli‘ .tltl 5hr t\i'st'~‘~.t‘s litilt llll- vl‘t‘ll'l‘llJ‘l'tlllll"i".llllllL'ilti' \lllllilllly ‘sktidli. hire oneL‘i‘tit'tal ititi'tiittii' .sotilil
«isr‘tscc all 'sttiit trillidRou said llii "l' . .. lllltlL‘dSt‘ the llilllltillis .oiv .o-ti iii.tlltttll‘J the cl'lllldtlttlS it tut ilw
L‘t‘ttt‘tal cottttacliit \\t‘ti‘ if .t 'v o".knots and probably haw .soiii-n\kilii. the other selei teal \tllllldt ll't s’h is \ets :lilliciiit to get at .ita'cit'lllld. liit\ iii “tilts li'L‘t‘tlit‘l '7Rouse said lillt'lt' ttist st'cttis to heno inoti\aiioii to yet lilllltl' done ontune that \ta}Rouse said his coiitiiiitti-eiiieet ysith the N (f State lliiiidinu(‘oiiiiiiission on llyl il‘r't t< '~

oil?
it.

slISsllSS the pros and .iii» of liti‘

ROTC

members

prepare for

combat
I Seyeral N.(‘. State Air
Force ROTC members had
an aetion-paeked suniiner.

option

B\ St s\\ liyykt
lalk about sour suiiiiiiet\ac‘alions“bile trio-4 s71. it"|l\ nit: :isuiuiiiet siliool or a. ikiirgnieiiiheis ol \( Sta'c s \.i li‘lct‘l\’()l( l‘ttiL‘tdlti \\c'tt‘l‘1i\‘s li\tll},‘airplanes and tiliiil‘iflt' til oltheiii\L‘M‘liti «ti llit‘sc‘ \( \l \loil'c'lils\sere chosen lot the piouiaiiisbased on their the”[it‘tliillltdilct‘ on a physi..ii 'Ilnesstest and held training; \Ll‘ls"lhiee \tSl lodd\ldrich lttsllll lore and liie'alrrnisc her spent 3“ daj.s at the

grades

siiiilt‘iil~

»\it l'oi‘ce -\cadeiny in ( ‘ill'liltlt‘tSprings. toloiado. in combatsiii\i\.il lt.tiilltl“ lhis isconsidered piestigioiisoppoitiiiiit\_ \lllsL' mitt si\ l\’()l(’cadets ltoiii the Southeast \sei'ecllitst‘i‘ litt lllk' t‘tt‘flalti(attlt'ls spent the lttsl lr‘\\ ilitts t‘lthe pl’oeiarr‘ '2 thelearning \\lt.il to do in teitainsituations \\lt.il to do it lllt‘lr.iirtratl \kt'lli .louri o\ei \satei

classroom

'cktltlt‘f'llt‘SS.tnedi. .ilhon to siii\i\e in theand ho\\ to handle .tt'tttt‘tgt'ttc}lliey then went into the usoodstor eight da\s 'oii: aeie spentit'dtttitij.‘ boo to construct slic‘iteisand toiii \seie spent ~ar\i\ine inthree or tour person li.i\el teains\t ItiL‘lll then t'axett'd hel‘aceiione and a hall .tliii to» .illtl .i hallitiiles l'riotiJ ro'ests .iizt:itioiii:tai:is . .ii': lliL‘ ill to ill poundbackpacks alwln siiiiiilatedainiiiiinttion e\ploded aioiind lltt‘lll.iiid the "enemy pursued theinlheit goal \\.i\ to/ones uhete people uould hidethem. iisiiall\ in \ciyuncoinloitable plates. and teedth‘ttt l‘.itt‘l\ Ctlll‘lt' loud”l‘he atadeiny goes .in esiellentsiniiilation ol being in an t.‘\\d[‘t‘and eyasion sitiiatioiif \ltllitlisaid “||t| is delinitely \aliiahle toanyone \\ ho may someday be inthat situation "l)iistiii lstuk spent about [no\seeks this .iiininei in (iieal Britainysith iiine olheil .S \ir l'orteRti'l‘t‘ cadets lhes spent Ill days.it a British ‘\lf l'tllct' Base “herethey were disided into pairs andstationed \Hlil it! British cadets.Monday thioiigh l‘riday theypiloted British airplanes and newe\ en taught to do acrobatics In theesenings and on the weekends theyysere tree to do uhateyei theypleased“We got to see ho\\ the Britishrun their Air tone. and see uxx hole neys inilitary.” Keck said"it‘s a real perspectne bioadener

lt'os ll \iiis'

\i‘r‘ ROTC, l’tlk’t'
Classifieds page 8



Page 2 News

Students turn bets into big business SMA
I Betting on college
athletics is an increasingly
popular — and dangerous
— trend.

‘l“: c s A xBi ~\| EX BR\\tH
Ipt 4\.\cv._,. i.

tL'—WlREt NORMAN. Okla. 7Oklahoma L'niversity students saidbetting on college and pro~footbal|game-point spreads is common.Some say it cart be lucrative.For most ()L' students the footballseason nteans early Saturdaymorning cookouts. postrgameparties and front porch keggers Butfor sonte studettts it means money_. and lUl\ of It.Norman doesn't thlllC have thehard-line gambling .itiitosphere of[as Vegas. btit students say bettingon sporting events. particularlyfootball. is common and lucrative()l' students said betting cardswtth weekend college arid profootball gdlllL‘rPUllll spreads arecontntort around campus each fallJared Smith. president of theSignta Chi fraternity. stud fraternitvpresidents learitcd tlte InternalRevenue Service was investigatingseveral fraternity houses on campusfor gambling violations at ameeting last springThey were told to get rid of anygambling if it was going on insidethe fratemity houses. he said."They said the IRS could legallyrepossess hoUses and cars." lte said.Smith said he didn't know whichhouses were investigated. and hehasn‘t heard anything .ibotit theissue this year.Chemistry iurtior Jeremy (”hastaitisaid he was surprised when hetransferred to ()t' this tall and sawhow many people bet on spitrls“I’ve never had any cvperiertceswith bookies. btit l ltave friendswho have." he said. "l don‘t thinkthere's anything wrong with itbecause it itist makes the games alot more evening to watch "However. ('hast‘atit said bookies

prev on college students becauseparticularly those interally have a lot of\lllLlClll\.fraternities. getmoney--.\ lot of students bet on gameswith the money their parents givethem." lie said "College studentsare ntore carefree with their moneythan people who itist work."Most gamblers begin their habit ata young age. according to a l99~lsttidy by the Minnesota Council onCompulsive (iaiitbhttg.-\bout Ht) percent of l5- to 20»year olds have gambled before ~—but not coiitpttlsively. About I:percent showed gamblingproblems. and about is percent metthe criteria for compulsive orpathological gambling\oung people with problemsaren't likely to rceeiv c treatmentlllllll much latei iii life. saidlll.’.ll‘t‘lll esccuttvevlllt‘vlt‘l oi the \liiiiicsota silllllv'll'\oboiiv looks for the warningsigns in vouiigei people." she said' llic gambling is likely to continuebecause the stereotype of a gambler

(it‘itlg‘t‘.

is sortieoiic in then his.”Daniel. who asked to be identifiedby his middle name. ittadc his firstbet on a football game when he wasa freshmanHe heard sitltte students tn hisfraternity talking about how muchmoney they won. and he decided togive it a try He won. and Danielsoon found himself betting everyweek Sometimes Slllsometimes SIS lf lte won oneweek. he'd raise his bet to $50 thenest.Daniel said ll someone wanted tontake a bet. it wasn't hard to findsomebody vvlto took and keptrecords of bets ., called "keeping alWililh.”"It all started when l was betting.iiid ltav trig decent luck." he said. “lthought l was good at it."-\ttcr two years of weekly bettingon football games. Daniel decidedit would be more profitable to takebets front other students. Hebecame .l l‘i‘itle‘.

we're on our way to
king's dominion so
hang on to your
seats and join the
fun!!!
Date: Sept 28. 1996
Time: 8am

L

MISS OUT ON YOUR
SUMMER VACATION?

Place: University Student Center Front StepsPrice: $20.00 includes transportation
TlCKETS AVAILABLE AT TICKET

QUESTEONS? CALL STE—HOG
When purchasing a ticket, take health insurance company

name & policy number.
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"I said if I'm good. there have tobe other people that are horrible.“he said. “So I started passing theword around that l was keeping abook next season.“After learning how to keep abook. Daniel began accepting betsover the phone Saturday andSunday mornings. Before he knewit. Daniel had about (it) people aweek calling in bets for the 1995football season. He said he thoughtit was a no-lose situation. Danielsaid in his best week. he earnedabout 83.800. Although he lostalmost $2.000 the next week. it stillseemed like a profitable business.But Daniel started running intoproblems midway through theseason because people weren'tpaying him."It was all on the honor system."he said. "They‘d call in their betsand it they lost. they had to pay thefollowing week"Daniel had to shiit down hisbusiness before the season endedliventually. Daniel dipped into hisow ii pocket to repay money heow ed people.“It made me riiad because we‘reall in college. and at this age if youmake a business deal. you hold upyour end." he said.Now the senior spends hisweekends making $25 to $50 betsthrough one of his friends whostarted his own book. Despitestrong laws against organizedgambling. he said he has no plansto stop.Most students who said they hadplaced bets before weren‘t worriedabout getting in trouble. They saidit was too hard for the police toenforce gambling lawns.Bill Boswell. Cleveland Countyassistant district attorney. saidalthough illegal betting is hard todiscover. if somebody is caught. itisn‘t difficult to gather evidenceand prosecute them.He said betting on sporting eventsis often considered a “victimlessoffense" so people are reluctant toreport it to police.

Continued from Page Idefended himself against chargesthat his position on the SMA affectsmedia reports on StudentGovernment by pointing out that"any student group can have amember on the SMA. and thatdoesn‘t stop the media frontreporting on that group."Zimmer said since he wasaccountable to the Student Senate.it could control his actions on theSMA. and hence his role in theSMA gave the Senate a voice.Although Student Senate controlof the president‘s actions on theSMA still constitutes governmentinvolvement with the media.Zimmer said that it meant that thepresident. by himself. couldn'tmanipulate the SMA for his ownagenda because this system ofchecks arid balances was in placeliminer responded to accusationsthat Student (iovei'nittent's role onthe SM-\ was undemocratic andviolated the freedom of the press by

ROTC
Continued {mm Page /You get to see how other peopleview us [Americans].Heather Wy ss took part in the freefall program at the Air ForceAcademy.The program began with 40 hoursof ground training where shelearned all the essentials for herupcoming jumps. Most people whogo .sky diving do their first iumptandem with an instructor. but notin this program.Wy .ss. who had never Jumped outof a plane before. took her firstjump solo. She was 4500 feet abovethe ground. low enough to seeeverything on the ground. btit highenough to cause her heart to speedup. she said."lt‘s completely crazy." Wysssaid, “It‘s the ultimate rUsh."During the program Heathercompleted five jumps. enough toearn the Jump Wings for her

l‘tCSU Transportation
Derelict Bicycle Auction

will be held on October 26 at 9amDan Allen Parking Deck, Lower Level
Hot September 28 as previously advertised.Call Jonathan at 5 l 5-1609 for information

f————____—_

Buy a pizza, get
another for only

1.00!

Little Caesars
.........................Q E

Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough St September 27-October 4

ENuoutENMtNt
TRY Brueggetlt Thai Chifil‘eh Peanut Sandwich.
Grilled (hifikeh (task veggieg, light cream clseete

towEd W'tb a ubique Zeit‘l Thai pcahttt
CauCe 0" a hot, flash bagel.

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS
BA K ED F R E S H

Totally completely obtetted with freshness"
RALEIGH: Mission Valley Shopping Center - 2302 Hillsborough Sf. - North Hills Mall
Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Road - Stonehenge
Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Rd. Strickland Rd.

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd,
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

saying that the university wasn't artaccurate representation ofdemocracy. because StudentGovernment allots funds to studentmedia.“lf the federal government werefunding the Washington Post. youwould expect someone front theexecutive branch to influence itsdecisions." Zimmer said. “TheUnited States government doesn‘tfund the media. btit StudentGovernment does ”Zimmer concluded by saying thatsince $19.35 in student ftinds goesto the SMA annually per student.students should have an electedrepresentative on the SMA whohelps influence where their fundsgo.“Student Government has a voiceitt every other student organizationthat is supported by student funds."/.immer said/.immcr stated that even thoughcuiicntly si\ elcttcd.is well as himself.members on tltchis.iitd

tlterc aret't'ptcst‘ttlaltvt‘s.wlto are votingboard. in thedecision \\t‘lllil liet‘vt'tll t‘l .l llt‘t llll ial
tiiiilormTammy low spent one tiioittlt thissummer at \\i|tord llall \lcdical(enter at lat Island .\ir l‘oice Haseitt 'l’esasMost of ltcr time spentshadowing doctors and nurses.observing surgery and gaininghands on experience in tltc medicalfield She also spent time flyingwith the .‘\IT Medical livacuation(‘rcw whtclt picks tip urgent carepatients in l‘cvas and neighboringstates“It‘s not sortiething anyone can doanytime." Low said. "It was a reallyunique opportunity(‘hrtsttnc Stanfield. wlto is actuallya student at Meredith aitd commutesto N(‘SL' for the R()T(‘ program.spent three weeks of her summer at:\\l0l1tlAll’ Force Base in Italy.Her first week was spent inbriefings involving the differentsystems on the air base. After theweek long orientation she was ableto shadow officers and learncvactly what they did during anaverage day

\\ il\
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September 27, 1996
hence the students “should have avoice in it.""'lhere are seven media lteads.which according to tltc statutestiieaits that there should be eight atlarge representatives.” Zimmersaid. "I will appoint the tworemaining representatives."But iii actuality. ”the ittittibcr ofelected representatives is seven. andthere are siv media heads."according to Tim lillington. SMAadviser This means that iii theevent of a tie. the decision vvotild beswayed by an elected representativeanyway. regardless of /immcr'sstatus regarding the boardl.i/ Nunnally. chair of the SMA.affirmed lzllittgtoit's figureslti reviewing the decision. StudentSenate President Mark Nippert saidthat it was itot important to let llllsissue degrade the efficiency aridpt'ttvlllcllvll) ill sllttlctll gitn‘tltllti'lil"The mission of studentgoveiititieiit is to cf'cttivelviepiescttl the students. he said“No matter what happens with theS\l\ don‘t want fl to\lCll-lLl front tltc overall iitissioitissue. I

During her tirttc at \\litlli'. sheexperienced lile til the bair.n ks. theroutine of citlistcd persons. theirrelationships with their t‘lllvt'l\.and discovered what knid of otfitcrshe wants to beStanfield said what she ciiioyedthe itiost was traveling throughItaly on her time off She visitedRoute aitd Venice. biit she alsocitioyed her unique flyingexperiencesfor instance. shethrough the vaiss Alps in .iii lvlbon a practice bombing raid.Not titaity people. even some whohave spent It) years in the :\irliorcc. get the opportunity to fly inan F-ltv. let aloite spcttd an houraitd a half flying at low altitudesthrough the iiioiitttaiiis.Stanfield said she is very thankfulthat she had the opportunity to takeadvantage of this program If itwere not for the sell motivation .iitddetermination of Staiiticld and allthe Air Force R()l’(‘ studentsinvolved. these opportunities mayhave passed them by .
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'Men's and women's soccert‘o\ crage from Clemson
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GOT A QUESTION?
'( all us at FlSQ-«ll l III e-ii‘tail\Pttl‘lszLSllttl sca lti,\tl edu

77, 15

‘ i J. P. GiglioC . ,» ._._,. __.. ——~—_W~~.I ll l

Who’s

going to

be No. l?

I No use sittin’ iii front of
the tube watching college
football anymore. Giglio
already knows who the
national champ will be.

I wouldn‘t know Bruce Snyder IfI fell oyer him. but I‘ll tell yousomething since l‘m secure III mysexuality. I love that man.Does atiy body out there knoww ho Bruce Snyder Is ’If you answered that Snyder wasthe guy with the cigarettes rolled tiphis slceye on “One Day at aTime.” you need to turn olf theteley isIoIi. Do not pass go. and doIiot collect $300. Go straight to F/.\'.»\notiytnous.Now. back to my guy. We're w ay'beyond Inlatuatton here. This Is thereal thing. Oh. you don't know whoSnyder Is"He's. the head coach nt theArizona State football team. l'nlessyou'ye been spending yourSaturday nights with RobertDow ney .lr.. you shotild be aw arethe Sun Des Ils not only endedNebraska's Eli-game winningstreak. but shut out the RecIdIyIsts.mean ‘lluskcrsNot bad lot a team that gate tip
suv GlGLlO. l’ttet‘J

33 for the

State out to

tame Tigers

I After a tie with the Terps.
State trayels to Death Valley
for a Inatehup with No. IX
Clemson.

By K.(i\H‘\t.\. Jog
last weekend. the N C Stalemen's soct er team was two atid a—ltall minutes away from Its first\(‘l‘ win ol the season. But theWollpack missed Its chances to putthe game out ol reach.Alter the disappointing l-loyertime tie with Maryland. :1 winI oti the toad would Inoye State tipthe coiiteience ladder froIn Its lifth-place rungThis Sunday. they hit the pitchagain. looking to make Clemsontheir first conlercnce \ictttns at

Riggs Ieltl
-\ IIiaioi obstatlc tor the Pack willbe Its own defense lhtce of State'sstattets ate questionable lotSunday s game \Ick Hutka Is stillIctoyering lIoin a torn ligament IIIhis toe He played III last week‘sgame but only saw limited time
Retlshirt»lI'eshiIIan Mike Smithmissed the game against the Terpswith a sprained ankle Junior JaInonTripoli. one ol the Pack staples IIIthe backfield. may also see litnttedtime. Injured against Maryland.Tripoli has had problems this weekwith his knee and ankle.
Coach (ieorge Tarantini will lookto senior Jason Keyes and juniorl'bustiku Abukusumo to continueto stand tall In the backfield.

Sec SOCCER. Into-4
a»5., "k .

\I‘.t\.. s
\‘ \s.."..so
Y6“;‘ .

A téte-a-téte in W. Lafayette

I It's Purdue or pur-die for
the “'olfpaek going into
Saturday‘s game.

By JAMES Ct Ru:SW?“ WW: -'
The NC. State football team Is 0»first time since theReaganrllttsh administrations,Florida State stomped the WolfpackSlvl7 last Thursday night. puttingup oycr 520 yards of total offensewhile shutting down the Packoffense And the next two crucialgames lor the Pack. :igainst Purdueand Maiy land. will be play ed on theroadlhcsc lacts do not bode well lorState fans .\lter two disappointinglosses at home against (ieorgiaTech and l'SL'. quite a few fansha\ e ttIIncd their backs to CoachMike ()‘Catn's squad. Although a

.— _. -._.__ .a
y 6 6 feel better
l that we are
:not playing on
lltelevision." ‘

George Williams.State defensive tackle
few die-hard fans remainconfident about State’s chances. thenaysayers hate written olf theWoll'pack's ability to turn aroundlast year‘s 3—8 finish and pulltogether a winning record this year.While things may not be as bad asthey seetn. the backs of the footballteam are definitely up against thewall. To go Into ()ctober llth‘sgame against Alabama with arecord of l—J. or ey en worse. 04.

,_I
l
l
lI

could all btit assure another losingseason for the Pack. Fy'en worse. Itcould leaye the Pack staring at apossible one-win or eyen winlessseason.Momentum will be one ol thebiggest factors determining howwell State does against the CrimsonTide. and to regain that muchneeded momentum for that game onthe llth. State mtist win both ottheir next two games. both on theroad.Why would any team. let alonethe 0-2 Wollpack. want to play onthe road" In a word ., pressureThe first two gatnes the Patkplayed against the Yellow Jacketsand the Seminoles were under thescrutiny of oyer 40.000 skepticalWolfpack fans. Fans were skepticalof a fairly untested red»shirt
\‘w Puwous. luau 4

Records: NC. State (0-
2, overall, 0-2 ACC);
Purdue (0-3. 0-1 Big
Ten).Kickoft:
Saturday.12:20 pm.
Where: Ross-Ade
Stadium.
TV: Not available
Radio: WPTF 680 AM,
Gary Hahn with Gary
Dornburg.
Rankings: Purdue—1
NC. State —.
Line: Purdue by 4
Series: NC. State. 1-0.
Last Meeting: NC.
State. 20-7. 1993 at
Carter-Finley Stadium.
Last Week: lost to
Florida State. 51-17.
Next Week: at Maryland.
12 pm.

KyleCampbelltries to findthe ball withno help tramMaryland'sJasonDaugherty(No. 8).Campbellmade 17savesagainst theTarps but agoal fromsix-yards outwith less thanthreeminutes to90. cost theWoltpack thewin.State (4-1-1)travels toClemsonSundaylooking torevenge lastyear‘s 5-0loss in theACCTournament.

\
golf!
5“? 'i

Pack

notes

5, 3.2;; D.
Wolfpack golf team smokes thefield in Badin. NC.The N (7. State golf team finishedup a spectacular two—day run at thel'wharrie Point/Pfeiffer l.’ni\‘ersityllt\‘tl'.|ltolttll Golf Tournament witha lollflthm composite score of STT.High Point l'nI\eI‘sIty finished anofsorclose st'c'tlltd to State \Kllh .‘ltworday total of SW\\'ollp.ick IunIoI Korky Kempearned medalist honors. w hile T.(iSmith was runner-up to Kemp atthe tournament. which Is hosted byPleIflcr.
The Pack finished up sey en

\t'l NOTES,!ltIL'f"J

You must remember this, a Picks is still a Picks

Don‘t kiss and don‘t tell. ()rmay be It Is don‘t kiss when yourage Is not equal to your number oflingers.Or maybe it goes something likethis ~ T‘ll you are so uptight that yottare going to charge a sI\'<year oldkid lor kissing a willing participanton the check. with sexualharassment. then It's time to cash Inyour last haIId atid go back to thepolitically correct rock you crawledout troIII tinder "\\ hew. now that Pit ks has that oil
Its LUilelH c chest let's get on with

name)“spams
PIGSKIN

; PICKS:
i WEEK [V

-.-g». 7, g __ A__ _.__.._i
Last Week:

Overall:
NC. State at Purdue
Duke at Georgia Tech
N. Carolina at Florida St.
Maryland at W. Virginia
Texas at Virginia
Wake Forest at Clemson
Ohio St. at Notre Dame
UCLA at Michigan
Penn St. at Wisconsin
Colorado at Texas A&M
Kansas at Utah
Oregon at Arizona St.
Virginia Tech at Syracuse
UConn at Yale
Gannon at Duquesne

the yery special Week lV' Pigskin“Kiss" Picks.Still in first place is Debra “Yourkiss is' on Iny list." Morgan. Ms.Morgan fell with a 943 record lastweek. but stayed ahead of the packw Ith an overall mark of 1H].Ms Morgan wayered on the Stategame this week. but after threephone calls. she went with theWolyes, t'l‘hat why we love ya.l)Chs.lIII a tie IoI second place Is Dr.John Dayid "Kiss of death"Smith The good doctor won last

MichaelLail Preston

week by picking Arizona State to a| IA mark.Bob “Kiss my grits“ Langford Isalso a game off the pace with Dr.Smith at ill-ll oyerall.The final member of the second»place triumvirate is Senator Jesse“A kiss is still a kiss" Helms. Sen.Helms went a respectable 9-6 lastweek thanks to being the onlymember to take the Missouri Tigers.Nest in [me Is Greg "I just wantyour extra time and your... kiss"Frey. Mr Frey. and w e use the termloosely. was a dreadful H 1 last

. P. Gov. Jimiglio Hunt

week. showing that It was only hissoccer career that was a flash III thepan. t()uch. that hurtiTied with He} Is the guest slot.w hich Is occupied by new\V'olfpack baseball coach Elliott"Kiss that one goodbye" Ay'ent.l-ollowing l‘rey and the gttest slotIs Goyernor Jim Hunt "and peckkiss". The (ioy went a steady l0»5for the third straight w cekJ.P. “Rock and Roll all nightand party ey ery day to KISS“(iiglio. (iIglIo rolled last week to alit—5 niark with .t little help lIoIIi

Sen.He msesse GregFrey

[SI' and Ari/ona State.Michael "Kiss my Jersey ass"Preston struggled last week with 7-H mark Just for the record. Prestondid pick N.C. State last week.All alone Iii the cellar is sportseditor fortnerly known as James M."Johnathan Preyelte" Lail. Lailwent S57 to fall seyen games backof the leading Morganlleres a look at this week‘sgames
Nl‘. State-at. Purdue; TheSuspension Bowl. TheBoilermakers lost three starters to

DebraMorgan Dr. JohnDavid Smith

academics and another to rapecharges. As lor the Pack. we don‘tneed to bring tip baseball bats andstolen testbooks do we
th9 State flitotre Dame; Thebig one of the week. The Buckeyeshave 70 points In each of the lasttwo weeks against teams withroughly the same talent as a certainNew .lersey high school .l\' team
Gannon. at. Dustuegic: this Is thebattle to end all wars The one andonly school named after lorIneIState basketball play er. TerryPlay along at home ll you wish

Guest
Picker

ll} Winn ‘lt'
Baseball
Coach

Bob EI IIOI'rLangford AVl-‘VT
8-7

26-19
NC State
Ca. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
ClemSon
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Duquesne

7-8
27-18

NC. State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
Maryland
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
Yale
Duquesne

10-5
28-17

NC. State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Wake Forest
Ohio St.
UCLA
Penn St.
Colorado
Utah
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Gannon

10-5
30-15

NC. State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Clemson
Ohio St.
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Duquesne

9-6
32-13

NC. State
(id. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Te\as
Wake Forest
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Duquesne

8-7
31-14

N.C. State
(la. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
UConn
Duquesne

9-6
33-12

NC. State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
L'tah
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
Yale
Duquesne

11-4
32-13

Purdue
(la. Tech ‘
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Notre Dame
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Va. Tech
Yale
Gannon

9-6
32-13

NC. State
Cut. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Virginia
Clemson
Ohio St.
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Oregon
Va. Tech
Yale
Duquesne

8-7
31-14

NC State
Ga. Tech
Florida St.
W. Virginia
Texas
Clemson
Ohio St.
Michigan
Penn St.
Colorado
Kansas
Arizona St.
Syracuse
UConn
Duquesne
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Clinton cheers economic news

I Household incomes up.
and posert} rates among
blacks, elderl) dropped for
the second straight year.

B\ \l \ths K \s'tsiioitt‘v,.
\\'-\.\'ill\tilitl\ l’r’estdetttt‘hnton. his reelection prospects.itr‘eads b) upbeatetnplosriient ntttitbet's. 'l'hursda}embraced neii gmerttiiient reportsthat lotig~stagnant householdrncoines are on the ttsc Republicanchallenger Hob llole's campaigntc‘c‘t'c‘d the "(Oldeconomic littlecouttort to \iot'rted is age earners.\t a \\ hitc llotise Rose (iat’dettl‘tlirslgltlllg‘ cctetttott}, (‘lttitoit saidthatt‘citstts liuteati ttgiit‘es tor NUS

l‘tli‘} L'Ll

it"‘iltls tlsstatistics" ot

tt \\ as "iitoie good ne\\s“
shoued a second consecutue _\earot incomes outpacing inflation. \\llll

New:5
I International community
is unsure whether or not a
united Bosnia will remain
after the sanctions.

B\ JOH\ Nl. Gostiico

L'NlTED \»\l'lt)\'8 .- The LINSecurtt} (a‘tttlctl is espected tot‘oriitall} htt economic sanctionsagainst Serbian-led Yugoslaua andthe Bosnian Serbs ne\t \ieekt‘olloii trig the certit’ication in the newda} or mo of results ot the Sept [4Bll\lllclll c‘lc‘clit‘lts. .t \L'lllt‘l l 5diplomat said l'hursda}.The sanctions ha\ e been suspendedsince last aututttn's [Litton peace.tL‘cttl’il\ l‘ltl ti he“ l‘c‘c‘lt Pi‘sstl‘lc‘ torthe l'ntted \‘tates or another pimerto insist on reirnposrng them at an)time the sanctionsabolished. as non espected. ll wouldtake a unanimous \ote ot the councilto rctn‘ipose themAssistant Secretar} ot State JohnKornbluiit. the l S point titan t‘orBosnia. outlined the timetable torlilting sanctions at'ter Secretar} ot‘State Warren Christopher met here

(imc are

large gains tor li‘\\L‘l‘AlltL‘illllc' andtentalerheaded households Theposcm rate declined tor a secondstraight \ear. especialh l'or blac ksand [lie eldet'l),(‘onibintng the nets t‘igures pubthe ill 5 million tobs created sincel‘ltl} arid the current 5.l petcentunemployment rate. Clinton said:"It is clear that tnore arid more ot‘our people are sharing in thatpl'tlspL‘l'll}. We are grossing. andgrim ing together,"lltghhghts ol' the (‘ensus Bureaustudies:. .-\t‘ter adjusting tor tntlattott. theincome of the median-[met.-\inet‘tcatt household rose last _\earb} 3 percent. or 880$. tr'oiiiSiidfib' to 5‘4.tl”ti It \\as thelargest one-sear increase sincel‘lb‘til'hc It) percent ot households\\lllt the lt‘\\c‘\l incouies entiocd d5 percent increase aboie intlatiotiHouseholds headed bs \sotiteii had

\stth toreign ministers ot the toe—nation "contact group” on Bosnia.President .-\hia l/etbegoiic ot’Bosnia arid the toreign nitntstei‘s ot‘Yugoslai ia and Croatia.His announcement indicated thatdit‘t’erences‘ hate been l’L’si‘l\ ed\\llhln the cotitact group ot’tiiediators oiet' ending sanctions.There had been suggestions that the(‘Iinton administration had wanted todela} lilting sanctions until the Serbscooperated in sttch steps asparticipating in .ijoint meeting of thenest. three-member presidenc} inSaratmo. the traditional BosniancapitalThe l'ntted States \\ ants tomaintain iua\itnurii pressure on theBosnian Serb tactton to aiotdsecessionist tendencies and helpensure that the new goieriiment is a\table contederattott ot \liishriis.herbs and Croatslnitiall}. the neat} elected Serbr'epresentattie on the prestdcnc}.\loiitctlo Kratisnik. had retttscd togo to Saratem tor the totnt meetingilo\\e\er. that roadblock \\ as pushedaside Thursday by Kornblutn‘sannouncement that an organizationalmeeting ot the presidenc) nois l\

a 4.5 percent gatrt.- The number ot~ people li\ing inpoiert}. \\ith an Income l‘c'lU\\ thelederal guideline ot' Slfifih‘) tor atamil} of tour. tell by to million toto; million. the largest one—seardecline tit 17 sears. The po\ett_\rate , the proportion ol' thepopttlation belovi the poiert) hnedropped t‘rorn [4.5 percent toVS percent iii the biggest dip sinceNM,' :\tiiong blacks. poiert) declinedt’roni .itlb percent to 29.} percent.its tirst-cict' drop below itl percentand the lossest le\el since data \\ erellrsl i‘iillc‘c‘lc‘d Ill “)5”. :\l ltlSpercent. posert) among the elderl)\\.t\ the loo c‘sl c‘\c‘t’The reports. indicating a modestreiersal ot trends toward iticottteiiieitualit} l‘c‘t\\eCtl the \sealth) andL‘\c‘l’_\i‘tlc‘ else. could underminellole's sti'ateg) ot appealing tonttdd|e~class economic ati\tettes“l’hese cold ecoiiotiiic statistics

scheduled tor Sarajevo earl} tie\tneck.,—\t'ter being brieted b} Carl Btldt.the international mediator t‘orBosnia. and Robert l-‘roiiick'. uhoheaded the Organization of Sectirit}arid (‘ooperation monitors tor theelection. the contact group issued astatement sd}lllg the three majorethnic t'actions nots "tnUst redoubletheir et't‘or'ts to make the \ision ot~ atintt'ted. ntLtltt—ethntc Bosnia areality”Whether that cart be done is still amatter ot’ great concern in theinternational cornniunit}. There has ebeen continuing reports from Bosniathat Kraiisnik and Kresiintr 7ubak.\xinner ol' the presidenc) seatreser\ ed tor a Bosnian Croat. hatetortited art alliance to thwart thegoals ot l/etbegosic. a Muslim.in an address Wednesda} to theanntial meeting here ot‘ the [UN(ieneral .-\ssetiibl_\. l/etbegoiiccomplattted bitterl} that the othertiio tacttons. particularl} the Serbs.still nourish hopes ot' uniting theparts ot' Bosnia under their controlvstth Serbian-led Yugosltha andCroatia and are engaging in tactics.designed to prevent Bosnia from

(it/ltlllll/r's
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ma) please Bill ('lintou.” Holecampaign spokesman \elson\Vitlltc‘lcl tc‘st‘itltilc‘il, "littt tltt‘} donothing to commit a hoiiieniakeilosing to bus groceries oi a \\ ageearner \\\\l'l'lc‘il about the nestp.t_\check " Noting that earnings otrnale arid teiiiale lttll tune iioikeisdeclined. “articlcl attributedhousehold ittcotiie itiipiioentents tomore tanitl} ntctiibets “inkinglit the Rose (iatden. t‘htiton'spiiiii.tr_\ business \\.ls signing an$84 billion appropriations l‘tll\\ith ati attachtiient torcing healthinsurers to pa_\ tor hospital sta_\s otat least 43 hours tor neii motherslit a t\\ovda\ siting startingl'ttday Hinton isill appear \\llllsc'l'c‘c ic‘il lli‘tlsc‘ .tlttl Sc‘ltdli‘Democratic candidates iii lesas.Rliode Island and Massachusetts

Yugoslav embargo to be lifted
being a tuncttoning stateAsked about l/etbegiotc'scomplaints. Kornblunt said there istto doubt that the Bosnia peaceprocess contains "a number ot'negative elements.” He noted thatthe contact group‘s statementemphasized the need tor the threegroups to cooperate tn buildinggoierninent insituttons. tindingequitable means ot' pois er sharing.establishing \iable |a\\ entorcetnentand supporting the \iork ot the t'..\’\Var' (‘rinies Tribunal that seeks topunish those \\ ho committedatrocities during the ci\ ii thatKotnblutit said the l'nited Stateshas einpltasi/ed to Serbia thatpl‘itg‘l’c‘ss tilt lltc‘ “ctrrctllltc‘s tsstlc’\iill be \seighed \er_\ closet} \\ hen\\'ashiitgton considers ishether tonormalize relations \\lllt Belgrade,In that respect. he einphast/ed thatdespite the |ttttng ot sanctions. thel‘ntted States intends tor nous tomaintain so called "outer \\.tllsanctions" that intol\e \llsllquestions as t'ecognt/ttig theBelgrade go\einnient as thesuccessor to the dctiiiict \ iigoslasrepublic and exchangingartibassadors
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Monitor your guests at the entrance
with video screening from your own
apartment. Enioy the convenience oi on
electronic lceyless entry system and 24-
hour monitored alarm systems.

As 0 Melrose resident you'll also
enioy the convenience of 0 private
bathroom for every bedroom and
individual lenses that help eliminate
roommate problems.

Stop by today and take it look at
these and other ieotures including:
. Study area with computers (PCS, loser

printer, (D-ROM), Fox machine,
copier all available for o nominal

Full-size washer and dryer in all units;
ceiling ions in every bedroom.
Convenient location.

. Lighted basketball court and sand
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Protestors, olice

clash after debate

I Debate on discrimination
hem eeti David Duke and a
civil rights :ictisist “as eisil
despite contrm ersy.

Bi .l()ll\ Mafil tossi \\l).li I ll‘ Totiki

H“ \\(il l l’\'til ilt‘ltls‘llslldli‘lsltc'lltlc‘tc'il(‘altlotnta\ortlttidge student\\ c'iiltc'sil.t\ illlk‘llltlllll.pie\.itlcd inside as e\ l\l.lllslllrlllllaiid Duke and .i citil tightsacti\ist debated the merits otattirtnatise action bet'oi'e a tnostl)riiittortt) audienceMore than ltltl police laced otlagainst rock thr‘oiiing. shoiingprotesters drauii to the campus b)the ltttlc‘llrt‘tll‘llc‘l/Ccl debate onattirniatiic action teaturing Dukeand los .~\tigeles ct\tl rights leader.li‘c‘ lllc'iss..-\s man} as a halt-do/en protesterswere arrested as detttonstrationsturned \tolent \shen a group otstudents troni the t'nisersiti ot(‘altt‘ornia Bet‘kele} and other SanFrancisco Ba} .-\rea schoolsgathered outside the (‘Sl'N studentunion to assail the tormer Klan(irand \Vt/ard as he lett the 2 illpin debate tiith llicks. uititessessaidThe ilc‘l‘alc‘ tlsc‘lli. ltc‘icl l‘c‘littc‘ asell-out audience that \\ as quieted attitties bi ushers. produced itolrllc‘\\iit‘ksllttkc. a tot‘iiier l otttstaiialegislator. said discitttititattonagainst \\l‘.llc‘\ throttgh attitttiatneaction. is as ntoi‘al|_\ isrong asdiscrimination against minorities”l'iti not a '\\ltllt‘ stipretttactst l

\\ltlic' a gtotip\\ttliitiltstilc‘ lltc‘l'tti\ctstt\unionsdllll

clashedPillltk'\ltltc‘

don t behcie an} rate should titlemet another.” lltikc saidlllc'iss. L‘\c‘ctllt\L‘ tlllc‘c‘liir iii cl l tl\-\ngeles ad\ocac_\ group that \sorksto tilin inter ethnic lL‘l\\I\)l\\."ptetet'ence is something still\.iii|
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ur own horn.

ent communities

(lubhouse with it"

Wclglll equipment,
,' Swimming pool and sundecli.

’ Study deslc in each furnished bedroom
suite (unfurnished apartments
available, too).

(oil todoy: 829'00l
leasing office open
7 days a week.

i l l l i ll l l l~
3333 Melrose (lub Blvd. I Raleigh

entoscd b} .-\ntet‘tca‘s lll;l|ttl’l[)population .. lhscrttiitnation is apart ot \inet'tcan hie toda} "llitke's \tstt blossomed tttto anational debate atter backers oll’top 30‘) the Ntl\L‘lllh('l stateballot tiiittatiie attncd .it endingracial arid gender prct'erences instate and local goiernitient hiring.contracts and college adiiiisstonsprotested that it \\ as a political"ditt\ trick " lltc pro 30‘) loicesargued that the in\itatiori to Duke\ias ii s.hcttie b} student opponentsto sabotage the irtitiatiw b} linkingit to art amused tactslIhe debate arid the tutor thatsurrounded it brotight titedta aridpublic attention to a campaign thathas made little tte\\sllitki' teceoed a genetalli ctttl buttlll\)lltt‘tilltc'llc' response ti'oin theaudience,\:t}.'c'lc’s l’illlcc‘dressed ttt riot gear. arid a heeted-ttpcampus police torce. used tear gas.batons arid rubber bullets to Iorceback .i ctood ot more than |.tl(ltl.clearing a path lot‘ Duke as he lettthe debate I am. police in not gear.on horseback arid ho\ettng inltc‘ltiot‘tc‘l's took tip piisittotts aroundthe campus tor se\eral hours in atettse standott “till a taunting.chanting ci'ois dThe \tolcnce cltuia\ed three\ieeks ot groutng tension andpublic it) met the debate betixeenllllkc‘ and Hicks. \\ ho \ier'e paidStiiiiti each to the studentgit\c‘tltlltc'ltl to come to the Sanl ettiando alle) iainptis\Vatd (‘oiittetljn a l'ttt\et'stti ot(‘ahtornia regent \ilio heads the .‘tl‘lcampaign. asked ('Sl V presidentltlctida .l \\ tlsott to cancel theimitation. "unless it is your choiceto dishonor \ottr tini\ersitt and theintegrtt} ot the issue before its ..\ lastrditch attetiipt b) .l (\l.\graduate student ltl l‘llticls lllc' dc'l‘alc'in court tailed \shen a titdgedismissed the contention thatlh-kr'c .,.c-..ici..,-. in»ot public tittids
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WKNC makes changes

I Tune into WKNC 88.1. and you’ll
see that they‘re no Iongerjust
another heavy metal station.

By [)4va Wo'rAPKAi w W "1 ‘
\spiiiii and \\ KNt' no longer go hand—in-haiid Heavy rock music. the kind that couldgive you .i splitting headache. is being mixedwith the more trendy alternative music.lhe t haiices involve taking the hard edge offthe piogiaiii. Sales Director Bernie Wesojasaid"\\c lt'pldvv‘tl it with .t more progressive/alternative kind of music.“ he said.\ccording to general manager Chuck (‘oultenno. is because therc have been changes in the

Gwr'tmsN Parr». Ere/‘S'Arr
David Land is being nice to Mr. Mic.

New film goes to ‘Extreme Measures’ in medicine

I This film explores the idea of
performing medical experiments on
the homeless.

Bv‘ LISA [Ray1331* WWW
liiiaciae .l world without anguish. pain ordisease;\ pleasant picture. isn't it‘.’ Castle Rockl the rt iiiiiiittit presents a film that will attemptto produce this pictoriii and sitistying image.l \ireiiie Measures ‘starring (ienel lackman.llugh (il‘ttlll and Sarah Jessica Parker openstoday This medical thriller wrestles with thelllitl'.tllly of using homeless people in medicall't'st'alcli"l stieiiie Mca .iiies." directed by Michael.\ptetl. is definitely .i movie that Will be talkedabout long after the box office ratings havedisappeared. It allows the audience to questionthe extent of the research. while at the samettiiic they question where they statid on the

' ‘CA‘L. ERCC'KENE3ANMENGiant works on gunshot victim.

musical climate."There were times when we sounded verydated." (,‘oulter said. “The market is changing.so we have to adjust to it."Assistant Promotions Director Alessa (ieboffadds that WKNC is just following the trend ofthe music scene.“We've gotten the stereotype as being a heavymetal station." said (ieboff.The image was obtained because in the past.music was chosen according to the tastes of thepeople who ran the station.“Times are changing. and music is too."quipped Wcsoja. The focus is now on NC.State students and their interests.Alternative Music Director/ProgrammingDirector David Lund said. “I‘ve tried to re—focus the station because it‘s moved away fromwhat should be its central audience."The goal now is to find a middle groundbetween the heavy tunes and the neweralternative music without alienating listeners.“We haven't changed the format much. butyou wouldn‘t know it from the phone calls weget." said Wesoja. Kinks are being ironed out.:\ en after a successful summer trial. he said.“For the majority of camptis. we still play.tuff that is heavy." said (‘huck Rice.production manager and public affairs director.“A lot of people aren‘t into heavy music."Why isn‘t the campus always rockiii‘ to 88. l 1’
According to (‘oulteL "A lot of people justdon‘t know about it."Chief Engineer Simon Booth has a simple

issue.One dark and dreary night. a mysterious man
dies froin unknown causes in the emergencyroom that Dr. Guy Luthan (Hugh (iranti
supervises. All of the doctors except Luthan inthe hospital ignore the death of ClaudeMenkins,Dr l tithan begins to explore the bizarre event
of this mysterious death He risks losing his
career credibility and life to unveil the“extreme measures that Dr Lawrence Myrick(Gene Hackman) is employing to find cures tovarious diseases."Extreme Measures" does not contain thesuperior special effects other recent movieshave. but there is one element that separates itfrorn the rest. The story line is intriguing andsuspenseful. It‘s not one of those so-called”thrillers” where you guess what the wholemovie is about after the first scene.The dismal atmosphere is coupled with anuncanny soundtrack that will set anyone in theaudience on the edge of their seat. ()iieaudience member was overheard saying. “Themasic alone gave me the creeps; I don’t knowhow I made it through the whole mov ie."
As you look around the dark theater. you seeshands sUspended mid»air over buttery bags ofpopcorn. unable to move a muscle. because

they have no idea what will happen nextThroughout the tvvo<hour thriller. gasps. ughsand ahhs fill the theater, There are moments iii"Extreme Measures" that are placid and calm.but things dramatically transform into
frightfully real situations."Extreme Measure" is not like any hospitaldrama on television. The film is set in NewYork. where thousands of homeless people live.Members of the audience begin to wonder if

GRETCHEN PAULEfv/STAFF
Clitt Arceneoux has fun at the station.
theory as to why the station isn‘t more popularon campus He leels that students simply don‘t
tttrn the dial all to the way to the left. and let itrest on more popular stations like (i— “)5.Ltiiid feels that college radio is the only placefor \lll‘dllL‘l‘ bands to be heard."If you want to hear bands that are as good as
or better than those Top J.tl hits. or you want to
hear music that is a httle more daring." he said.“then you'll tune into WKNC."('icbolf w ishcs people would give 11 a shot.“You don‘t know if you'll like or not untilyou give it a chance.‘~ she said

.lii/i'i' (Tl/It'll count/tiller! to this tll'flt'fl'.
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doctors would actually Lise people aspigs,Dr. Myrick say s. “It you could cure cancer bykilling one person. wouldn't you do that?".\Iyrick refers to the homeless as "heroes"because they help liiid ways for others to live.The question is. Are those experiments helpingmedicine take a step into the Name. or are theyjust killing iii the name of research?(io see the movie and YUL l)li('lDl:'fl
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Mickey Mouse recruits for college program

I NCSL students can spend the
summer working for Mickey Mouse.

i 2:. 31.: pg;:’
Sonic X t' State students had the uniqueoppoituiiity to learn about the real world in the

Iitid ol iii tke— believe.lhcy pitticipated in the “alt Disney World(UlltL'C l’rograin. described as a working.
ll\ inc and learning" experience forundergraduate students of all majors. Whileworking iii one of Disney Viorld s theme parks
oi risoit hotels the students were also able to
learn ibout .iiid experience the company s
business practices firsthandJason .\l’clillhtlltl l senior majoring in
business on! psychology. i'ained insight into
lllL business side of Disney World whileworking .is i merchandise host in EP(OT.
\yh. it he remembers most are the friends he
made“it w .is awesome a, l interacted with people

t". U» .z: {W SNANNLIN WAtktti
If)

your friends over.it She mtde a tape recording of you talking in your sleep and
played it over the P A. system it a football game

ts He ptit cream depilalory in your shampoo bottle. ’ .
7 She pttt Kool- \id powder on your shower nonle so that when 2. She shaved “\ our .-\d Herc

yoti came otit. you resembled Bozo.
is. He installed a hidden video camera in your shower and sold the l.

tapes to Hard Copy.

She gave you a full makeover and manicure

from all over the world. and I worked withother students froin all over the country."Archibaud said. “Everyone was nice and reallyfun-loving; I still keep in contact with thefriends I made."
Another NCSL' student. Alex Bragg. workedas an attractions host in the Disney~M(iMStudios. Bragg. who is a senior majoring inEnglish. aided guests at different rides andshows and assisted in different productions

taking place at the studio.
"I worked everything from commercial shootsto WCW Wrestling — it's amazing how muchgoes into a brief TV spot." Bragg said. “Whatwas really funny were the wrestlers. They wereextremely friendly. You'd see them tossing a

football backstage before they went inside andpummeled each other."
It was also an opportunity for Bragg to makecontacts for a future advanced inteniships.
“I'm really interested in advertising -_ their

department was extremely receptive to mewhen I wanted to visit." he said. “Now I have a

and then invites

all the wiy tip.

signssof a bad relationship

liaison that will hopefully lead to a careeropportunity."
Heather lynch. a senior in animal science.used Disney to gain practical experience. Shewas able to work iii .in advanced internship inThe Living Seas at lil’t'()T. Her job involvedworking with dolphins in a Marine MammalCognition Research project. As the trainersguided the dolphins. she would record theanimals‘ responses and reactions.
"It was great." Lynch said. "I was able to gearup and go diving with the dolphins at least threetimes a day
Lynch was able to get more than divingpractice; she w as also able to receive nine credithours toward her major through the program.
If you are interested in doing the program nextsemester. recruiters for the Disney World(‘ollegc Program will be visiting NCSU onSept. .‘vtl at 6 pm. in Nil—l \Vllliams Hall. Formore information. call Joy Callahan at 515-4-135. Marcy Bullock at SIS-342‘) or AlexBragg at 78l—lts'94.

5. She keeps painting nasty things about you on the football field.4. He tied all of your stuffed animals together and hung them from
the top floor of Sullivan Hall.3. He tilled your car with singing Barneys with the volume turned

" iiito the back of your hair while you
were sleeping in philosophy" classInstead of flowers on your birthday. be dumped a truckload of
fertilizer in your driveway.

Little l
Dear Little D.l really like this girl. but I rarely getto see her. There‘s a dance thisweekend. and I'd really like to takeher. I asked her to go. and she saidshe'd think about it. but l haven'tseen her lately. I have her phonenumber. but she didn‘t exactly give itto me. Should I call her and ask heragain. or just hope that I run into herbefore the dance‘.’—Enchanted
Dear enchanted.If you rarely get to see her now. arelationship probably wouldn‘t workout anyway. If she didn‘t give youher number. I don‘t want to knowwhere you got it. If you looked it upon the lntemet. don‘t call! That's thefirst sign of being scared.When you actually do see her. getthe digits and use ‘em. Finally. if shesaid she'd think about it. that'sprobably a sign of non-interest.Quickly move on to someone wholives near you or is in one of yourclasses!v—~D.
Dear Little D.l have a problem with myroommate. The night of HurricaneFran. I did not stay in my dorm room(I was at home visiting my parents.)Our room flooded. and my carpetremnant got soaked.My roommate placed the carpetover the breezeway to let it dry. Butshe forgot she had left it outside. andthe next day when I returned. I foundMY rug in a wet stinky heap on theground floor.Apparently. the rug fell severalfloors down to the ground. and myroommate just left it there to mildewor whatever! My roommate said shewas sorry. but she didn‘t even offerto buy a new carpet. I‘m quite upsetand think since she ruined my carpet.she should at least split the cost of anew one with me.Does this solution seem fair’.’ How-should I bring up this topic withoutseeming extremely bitter or cheap'.‘Please respond soon. The linoleum

is cold in the morning
WA Major ("use of (‘arpet Burn
Dear (‘arpet Burn.
Although it was nice of her to put iton the bree/eway. you need toremember she didn‘t ruin it onpurpose. It is not. many way. cold orbitter to ask her to help replace it. Beprepared. the chance of this actuallyhappening is slim. Then you'll haveto resort to drastic measures.
Try buying a rug for your side ofthe room. Let her feet free/e on coldDecember mornings She'll learn.
—D.
Dear Little D.
On Sept. I3. 1996 you responded toa letter written by "Jealous". In yourresponse. you said. "He is reallybeing insensitive ta life-long trendamongst malest”
While I agree that the writer'sboyfriend is being insensitive. I feelyour generalization about males isinaccurate and insensitive on yourpart. I don't know what yourexperiences have been. but I. for one.try to understand the positions ofeveryone l have dealt with. l willadmit that there are a large number ofmisunderstandings between men andwomen. btit much of those are causedby the differences in the way menanti women think and perceivethings
I hope you can see may positionand will try to avoid such blanketstatements about any group in thefuture.
Dear abkelly.
First. let me say “thanks forreading'" Second. I'm sure there arelots of guys at State who appreciateyour defense of them. Girls. what doyou say. does abkelly' earn theSensitive Male award. or what‘.’
Dear Link- I) would like to thankbigt Ty/or lle’l "tit/tit e" i/iiv tier/t. Wefulfil/ct! he! lite-lone ill'i'iim til/wineu (‘ri/iiirtrrivi. hintil your t/Il(’\fl(”l\ toLittle 1) in titre ofduiiIiLfl Anni u (I [It vii will. If i/iivtit/tit 4' dm ”1'! [are Hi we“. Iii/fTitan/u ('liiiv. for hiring Little I).\(1\(’ Illt’ world, or til li'tivi NC State.

i FRIDAY
SYMPOSIUM —— The third-
annual gardening
symposium. “The Global
Garden," will be held
Sept. 27-28 and will
feature talks by seven of
today's most famous
plantsmen. Registration is
$135. The event will be
held at the Sheraton
Imperial Hotel and
Conference Center in
Research Triangle Park.
Call 515—3132 for
information.

‘BOOK SALE — The Friends
of the Library of NCSU will
hold its annual book sale
Sept. 27-29 in the Erdahl-
Cloyd Wing of D.H. Hill
Library. The sale is open
to the public from 9:30
am. to 5 pm. on Sept.
28 and from noon to 5
pm. on Sept. 29. A
preview sale for members
of the Friends of the
Library will be held from 7
to 9:30 pm. Sept. 27.
Sale items include books‘.
compact discs.
Videocassettes and
audiocassettes. Proceeds
will support the NCSU

2 Libraries Preservation
Endowment.

SATURDAY
FREE PLANTS —— Friends
of the NCSU Arboretum
will hold a free rare plants
distribution at 5 pm. on
Sept. 28 at the NCSU
Arboretum, located at
4301 Beryl Road. Nearly

DUODCOIOOOOUOI...IOOOOOOO0.000.000.0000...‘OOI0.000......IOOIIOOOIOIDIOODOC...

5,000 rare or unusual
plants are distributed free
to arboretum members
only. Memberships start
at $25 and will be sold at
the gate at 4 pm. Arrive
early and bring boxes to
carry your plants in. Call
515-3132 for more.
information. ‘

DOG OLYMPICS — The;
Student Chapter of the.
American Animal Hospital:
Association will sponsor.
the Fifth Annual Dog.
Olympics on Sept. 28!
from 10 am. to 3 pm.
Events include Look-Alike
contest. frisbee toss,
stupid pet tricks. etc.
Costs $6 per dog
(includes family) $3 per
additional dog with family.
and $2 per person notl
accompanied by a dog
Call Glenda at 851-4176
for more information.
TRIP — The Leisure and
Recreation Committee of
the UAB is going to Kings
Dominion on Sept. 28.
Tickets are on sale at
Ticket Central NOW!!!
Come join the fun. For
information, call Sanya
King at 515-5918.

SUNDAY
MEETING Campus
Christian Fellowship UPS
meets every Sunday night
in the Student Center at
7:30 pm. Contact Jim at
859-6800.
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The numbers don’t add up
I Zimmer says his vote
is crucial to maintain
student control. but he is
quite mistaken.

tttdetit (ioverrtirtertt Bill
ll. a bill to remove the
student body president‘svoting pow er on the Student

Media Authority. cartte before
the Student Senate Wednesdayriigltt The measure was soundly
dcl‘cilicd. based on lht‘reasoning that the SMA needs
to be held ntore accountable to
tlte students. it appears tltat this
assuittpttort tttay have been
trtade vv tilt irtcorrect
information.
Student Body Presidertt Robert

/itttmer said iii a lengthy speech
during debate on the bill that
there are currerttly six elected
representatives excludinghintself. and seven media heads
and lte tteeds to appoint two
more. He suggested there is
inadequate representation on
the board and that abolishing
his “tie—breaker" vote would
deprive the students of theirvoice on the board. This simply
isn‘t the case.There are. tn fact. seven
elected student representatives.
excluding Zimttter. arid six
media heads The SMA statutes
state tit section 2.33 that there\v Ill be enough student
representatives elected to
outnumber the media by one.
not including the student body
president. And for there to be
quorum at an SMA meeting.two-thirds of the members must
be present. and the number ofmedia heads and student

representatives trtust be equal
(statutes. loll. Without this
quorum. the board is barred by
SMA statutes frortt voting on
any issues. Therefore. the SMAis dominated by student
representatives rather than the
media it regulates. More
importantly. rerttov irtg the
president's pow er to vote would
rtot alter the balance of pow er
on the board in favor of the
media.
We're rtot sure where Zimmer

ls‘ot his “facts" ~ especiall.Vsince he was given a three-ring
binder at an SMA meeting on
Sept. 8 containing a copy of the
statutes that details everything
about the board. including the
constituent media attd policies
regarding board membership.Was lte rttistakett" Had he not
done his homework? Was he
deliberately misrepresenting the
facts to save his ow n vote'.’
Only Zimmer knows for sure.
Contrary to vv ltat Zimmer maybelieve. his vote (aptly

described as "communistic" by
the senate committee that
approved Bill ll l is notnecessary to ensure the
student’s voice is heard.Technician. Agromeck. The
Nubian Message. Windhover.WKNC and the Graduate
Student News (count “em. six)are beholding to Chairperson
Ll]. Nunnally. Keith Crawford.
Diedre Catlett. Jason Epps.Jason Taylor. Matthew
McMahon and Jason Barron
(that's seven for those of you
keeping score). Six are
answering to seven. if that's rtot
enough accountability. we don't
kttovv what is.

Calender keeps breaks

I Proposed calender
does little damage to
students‘ schedules.

(' State's Calendar
Committee has
developed a rtewcalender to comply vvtth the

LNC system President C. D.Spangler has ordered the
addition ot seven day s to thecalender The proposed changes
should leave students with littleto worry about.

In the new schedule. classes
start two days earlier both fall
and spring semesters. Vacations
for Martin l.utlier King. Jr. day
and Faster will be lengthened.while Thanksgiving Break will
be reduced by one day. Also.
the spring semester vv ill have an
extra vvcek added to it.

If the ('ltaucellor accepts the
proposal. it will be submitted to
the l'\'(' System administrators
for final approvalThese changes to the calender
are the best the cotrtmtttee
citlllvl ll.t‘-;' (trade The hit.’
break» t"-1'l".'tll:‘ '}«.1,cl)llLt.‘fnC(labout to in: latl .li'Ml Spring.
are LittlltL' the .irne a . they7 ll , .. ..'.’i i 'lttarc t‘ll’f"'i'.t t’

calender doesn't violate the
[NC sy stertt administration‘s
rules against holding classes on
Saturday or holidays.
The only troubles with the

new calender will have are the
shortening of Thanksgiving
break. which many students use
as one of the few times for
them to go home The length of
time between Summer Session
ll and the Fall semester will be
shortened. But. that's not too
big of a deal since the majority
of students don't take summer
classes.
The NCSL’ proposed calendar

is the first to remain completely
within the system gurdelines.
By adding the extra days iii the
least damaging ways possible.
it will respond to the needs of
the students faculty and staff.
If the Chancellor accepts the
proposal it will be submitted to
the lf‘Vf Sy .lt'lll administrators
for final approval If approved.
'l‘lr',ill‘flllii1l"J-lll become a
i'i’.’t’l“l tor the entire L'NCI_v.'-"
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What do you think of when you.see the ntighty star-spangledbanner vvav ing in the majestic. bluesky l.‘
One might say liberty. justice.freedom. detttocracy. etc. Otherpeople. like my self. would sayhate. injustice. inequality andracism the list goes on and on. lltave probably already made a lotof people scoff at this article. butfor those who have decided to readon. let its explore the many corruptaspects of our great country.
Many think negatively becaUsethey have taken a critical view ofAmerica and have analyzed it withhonest realizations. But how couldthis country be wrong. you ask‘.‘Well. let‘s find out.
The founding fathers of thiscountry said that all men arecreated equal” and that it is everyman's right for "life. liberty. andthe pursuit of happiness." They seta trend that is very popular inAmerican politics today. sayingsomething and meaning somethingtotally different. They also set thetrend of taking care of your ownpeople and leaving others to dieThey were mistaken about this one.They thought “their own" was arich. white person in power.Wrong. They created Attterica. not"The United States of Rich. WhitePeople." They left otit a lot of
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There isn’t liberty
M
‘ Roop Mundi

Mundi’s column
unfair

Being a freshman. l have hadlimited exposure to our schoolnewspaper. Technician Afterrecently reading Roop Mundi‘scolumn. "Students ltve inignorance at l'ntversity Towers." lfind it hard to view him as anobjective. credible vv rtter any moreI must confess that l was movedand even saddened by Mundi‘streatment at L'ntversity Towers.That did not surprise me. We allknow that hatred and racism arepresent in America today. Myobjections are. to his commentsSuch as saying that residents at [T"live" in ignorance and implyingthat they are racist. l arri in no waydisputing his account of hisassessment of the people that livethere.W'Cll. let's discuss briefly whodoes live at L'ntversity Towers. lhave recently discovered that over60 percent of the residents at (Tare newcomers. rneantng they werenot present last year. By inferringthat UT students “live (presenttense) in ignorance." Mundi is

lll COMMENTARY
people. poor white men andwomen. black women and men andNative American women and men.Leaving out groups has become avery popular trend here.Today. we have a society that isrun by the same demographics ofpeople, and to a certain extettt. thesame injustices are still occurring.A lot of people are not receivingthe full rights that were promisedtltem when they became citizens ofthis fine land. For example. manypeople are wrongly persecuted andhave their freedom taken awayfrom them just because of the colorof their sktn So tttttch for “thepursuit of happiness."“Life" is also promised to everyAmerican citi/en. l have todisagree with that. There are manyinnocent people on death row allover America. and they are goingto be murdered by the saute peoplewho guarantee us our lives. Scentsa little ironic‘.’ Maybe it's just me.but something is rotten in the stateof DenmarkThere have been many otherinstances in recent Americanhistory when people have been

making an unfair accusation abouta large group of people that hedoesn‘t even know. To the studentsat UT. my self included. Mundiow es a published apology. in thefew short weeks that l‘ve attendedState I‘ve enjoyed his columns andhave found them to be intelligentand insightful. so you can imaginemy surprise at such an unfair.ignorant column. in summary. 1 dortot object to Mundi's account ofhis experiences at L'T. but l do takeoffense to his referring to theresidents. the majority of whom hedoesn‘t even know. as ignorant.In addition. I hope that in thefuture Mundi will base his writingsless on emotion and more on factand truth. Mundt's reference toArnertca as a racist governmentwas unfair as well. almost as unfairas making general accusationsabout people that he doesn‘t know.I'm not saying l necessarilydisagree with all that Mundi said.but ll he is so critical of America.there are other countries he canmove to that do not give theirciti/ens one«tenth of the freedomthat Amenca does. Millions ofcourageous men and women.including some of my family.loiight and died so that writers likeMandi could have the freedom towrite ignorant. unfair columns.
Richie WyattFreshman. Communications

Editorial distorts
Senate’s sentiment
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and justice for all
deprived of the liberty of life. Forinstance. ifyou look tip some ofthe FBI files frotn when Jl-LdgarHoov er vv as involved with theC()lNTELPRO. you will find along list of people that ”AD to bekilled. Sorite of the farrted peopleon that list were varioUs membersof the Chicago Seven. Malcolm Xand Huey Newton. Thegovemment wanted to kill these.people.
Personally. l see a lot of hatevv hen I look into the stars andstripes. and this is becaUsesituations are not the way theywere intended to be. Most peoplepass this off by say trig. "Well.that's the way it is." This is nothow we should be facing ourproblems. If your car was brokendown on the side of the road. youwould go to get it fixed. You arenot going tojust sit back and say."Well . that's the way it is." L'nlessyour carts really old and ugly andhad never worked properly. thenyou might want tojust get a newcar. (.‘atch my drift'.’
lrtequality is an every dayoccurrence. Bttt does it ltave to be'.’We have accepted that people areincredibly unequal in every aspect.especially irt matters of theworkplace. I don't know if youknow this or not. but people aredented jobs because of their race.
As Chair of the Faculty Senate. lwould like to respond to theeditorial published in TechnicianSept. l3 concemirtg the resolutionpassed by the Senate As yourassistant news editor states in thearticle that appears on the frontpage of the sante issue. quotingme. the use of some of the 58.6million appropriation for graduatestudent health insurance was notincluded in the Senate‘s resolutionbecause of the circumstances of thedebate. Due to the deadline of themeeting of the Board of TrUsteesnext week. the resolution was a "rushjob." The members of thecommittee who prepared theresolution explained that they weresympathetic to the use of some ofthe money for student health benefits.that it was assumed that a portionof the money w as already reservedfor that. arid including that in theresolution would complicate thedebate and make it difficult to getit completed by the end of themeeting.l believe that your bullet. boldtype statement “the Faculty Senateis showing how greedy it can be" isinflammatory and unfair to theSenate. considering the fact thatthe Senate voted last year to devoteall the funds front the tuitionincrease to the library and to studentaid. rather than to faculty salaries.l ant happy to see that Technicianis providing regular coverage ofSenate meetings this year. arid Iencourage the editorial staff tocontinue to monitor the activitiesof this representative body of thefaculty. l think. however. that thiseditorial portrays the Senate in a

Sonte people are hired because oftheir race: to fulfill a quota Doesthis sound a little confusing toyou'.’ Well. may be that‘s becausepeople don't like to learn facts likethis. They don‘t like to admit thattheir great country has many severeproblems. Maybe people jUst lookthe other way and hope that theseproblems will go away bythemselves.
NoW. having said all ofthat. whatare your reactions" Trust me. noone will tell me something ihaven‘t already heard. This one ismy favorite. "lf you don't like ithere. in America. they vvlty don'tyou just leave'" How about.”You‘re nothing but a ‘reverseracist‘?" Someone actually triedthis one. "America is the greatestcountry trt the world?”
My response to the accusation ofbetrtg a “reverse racist" is first ofall there is no such thing asreverse racism. Racism is racism.How could I be a racist against“reverse" people vv hen I don‘t evenknow what a “reverse" persort ts'.’As far as the other two comments.many arguments ltave been rttadeagainst both statements. The one Iuse the most is "If America is thebest country in the world. why arewe ch in the quality of oureducation?"

way that has no relationship to theconcems for students that theSenate has demonstrated itt itsdeliberations on many occasions.To suggest that this resolutionshows a "blatant lack of cortcemfor the well-being of students" is todistort the sentiments expressed bythe Chair and the Senators duringthe discussions preceding thepassage of the resolution.
Gilbert SmithProfessor of Spanish and FacultySenate Chair

Juan was worse
than Mundi said
Roop Murtdi's recent rant aboutL'niverstty Towers was rtot asoffensive as it could have been. Forthat. l ntust publicly chastise him.For if you're going to piss peopleoff. do so without remorse and takeno prisoners.However. not researching yourfacts on certain issues is aweakness that causes empires tofall. societies to crumble and lowlystaff columnists to get chewed bythe public like a piece of beef in aroorrt full of rabid rottwetlers.The issue is Bull Boy. Roopdidn't live on the seventh floor ofUT (where his bullness lived). Juan(Bull Boy's real namel was scary.My friends and l on the seventhfloor were quite concerned that thisseriously mentally ill individualwould go postal and execute each

See FORUM. Page F
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Purdue
t‘on/tririt't/ ’rivrtt Page 1
sophomore quarterback. JoseLaureano. and skeptical of a coachwho led the team to anembarrassingly poor showing lastseason. Both games were alsotelevised. with the Florida Stategatne broadcast nationally bvESPN. ' '
“i feel that there was morepressure on us to have those twotelevision games." defensive tackleGeorge Williams said "We wentout and we were trying to play hardto look good for television and towin a game. I feel better that we‘renot playing on telev ision."
(ietting on the road away born thenaysayers and national media willhelp to alleviate some of theconstrictive pressure that held backthe Pack the first two games. if theteam can forget all of the hype andnegative criticism stirroundingthem. perhaps they cart settle downinto proving they are a team towatch out for.
While the stats and standingsshow State at the bottom of the.~\(‘C totem pole. the team hasshown signs that it is far better than

G ' 1
(‘rI/irrltui'd from Price .l
73 points to (‘oach Toni Osborne‘sbunch of law-abiding citi/ens lastyear,Thanks to Snyder. and a crowd inTempe that made freshmanquarterback Scott Frost repeatedlywet his shorts. the Sun Devils areranked No. (i in the AssociatedPress poll.And thanks to Snyder we won'thave to see the steroid-infested.woman-beating. Neanderthals win

Forum
(‘miiiriite‘d from Pace 6
and every one of us on a whim.Juan told people that he was aprince. one that wore a Burger Kingcrown that was lost at sea Juanwould carry his beloved bullevery where ,, even conversing withit at dinner on the other side of thetable. Juan also told people thatGod had required him to carry thebull until God would provide himwith a wife. Yep. sure sounds snncto little ole me.Juan was frightening enough towarrant Technician coverage.While some things are unverifiableby people other than his roommate.the point remains that Juan didshow violent behavior. One eveningin the dining hall. Juanspontaneously began throwing allof his silverware and dishes. Whenthe keeper of the bull was thrownout of L'T. he threatened the lives ofthe people that “told on him.”ldon't know who is crazier: thecolumnist or the bullboy.
Keith D. CrawfordJunior. Biochemistry and Chemistry

Welfare recipients
on system for life
This is ti response to JoshuaWhitaker's column in the Sept. 35issue of Technician. Whitaker tellstwo sob stories and asserts that if itweren't for the government. thepeople involved in those storieswould have been cast by the

a last place sqtiad The defenseshowed real strength in the tirstquarter against the ‘Nolcs. holdingtheir ground against one of thelargest offensive lines in the nation
(’oinerback Hassan Shamsid-Deen has played very well in thesecondary. causing a fumble andintercepting two passes in lust twogames this year. Shamsid-l)eencurrently ranks third nationallyamong defenders with one pick pergame.
On special teams. kick returnerAlvis Whitted is ranked fifth iii thecountry with 29 yards per return.while kicker Marc Priiiiaiiti is tiedfor fifth nationally with two tieldgoals made per game.
And .it quarterback. Laureano hasshowed poise characteristic of aqttarterback several years hissenior,
"He showed a lot oi courage[Thursday night against l'Sl'I."()‘(fam said. "He stood in there andtook some shots. stepped tip andthrew the football with people in hisface That‘s what a quarterback hasto do at this level.”
The Pack is hoping these roadgames will reloctis their \ isioii of awinning season With sortie focusand determination. perhaps thatvision might become a reality.

another national title.We all owe Snyder a big thankyou for putting the college back infootball. Wouldn't it be nice otSnyder just happened to get a letterfront a newly appointed athleticsdirector. saying. "Hey. we havetrees in Raleigh?"Well. that's another column. Thisweek. 1 will bravely go where everyother national publication has gonebefore me w the road to thenational championship.Sorry. Sports illustrated. it seemsBoy Wonder Peyton and the greatpumpkin patch iNotice the sidelineattire by the coaching staff‘i
way side. Further. l was under theimpression that Republicans wouldbe the ones to cast people by thew ayside.i believe that. as a Republican anda conservative. i should set therecord straight. The issue is notwhether the two people involved inthose stories should be helped. btitw hether or not the governmentshould be involved in helping thosepeople. For example. student loans.welfare. social securit. and FEMAdisaster assistance should not beinitiated by the federal governmentbecause (‘ongress is not investedwith the authority to cure the ills ofmankind. Also. there is nothing inthe Constitution that authori/esCongress to confiscate money fromthe "rich" (people who make530.000 or more according toliberals) and redistribute it to idlers.The same Republicans who“consistently opt to cite statisticsfor unpaid student loans plannedto increase funding for studentloans (sorry APT-CH it ANDwelfare. However. since theRepublicans refused to guaranteefunding from here to infinity andwould not have the rate of increaseapproach infinity. the Republicanswere called extremists.But the single mother Whitakercited is a rare exception. Mostwelfare recipients are on relief for10 years or. riiorc likely. for life. lknow that most who are on theprogram are able-bodied and couldwork if they weren't busy watching"The Young and The Restless" ontelevision. How do I know ’ l'veseen some of the people w ho are onrelief. l have worked in a grocerystore off and on for about liveyears. The welfare recipientstisually come iii when the food

.r/mfim r 3"
3“” . his“ ‘ ‘...;..ae.Wr tit" . .Jose Laureano has been steady for the Wolfpock at QB.

remembered that at Tennessee. biggames are for losers.So |llsl who is going to take thewhole ball of was in New ()rleans‘.‘l.et's go out on a limb here and saynobodyHere's the Top Seven. remember.you saw it here first.7. Nebraska (projected finish.10-2) ('oach ()sborne may haveno scrtiples (“Sure Lawrence. youcan assault you girlfriend and playtor its a week later"). but he doeshave talent. The ‘Huskers won‘tlose another game until the FiestaHow I.6. Michigan (10—2) -- The
stamps. AFDC and the state welfarechecks arrive in their mailbox.I‘ve seen welfare recipients usefood stamps to purchase Rib—eyesteaks (Sow/lb) which happens tobe an expensive cut of beef. Inanother case. a recipient of the WlCprogram complained that hervoucher authorized her to purchasebeans along with the other items onthe list instead of peanttt butter.()ther recipients complain becausethey cannot by the sugar~inJectedbreakfast cereals that their kids likeinstead of the healthy altemativ‘es.Furthermore. l personally know of aperson who was able to “buy" arecipients food stamps at half facevalue so the welfare recipient coulduse the proceeds to purchase beer.Whitaker asserts that “[Alconsistent denial ot aid to suchcitizens will drive more to crime orother unfavorable avenues.contributing to America's moraldecay Whitaker. what do youthink we have now as a result ofw hat you advocate ,‘ We as a nationspent over $3 trillion on LyndonJohnson‘s "(ireat Society” (i preferto call it “The (ireat Hoax") aridcrime. while illegitimacy andpoverty rates go through the roof.This is because w hen young womenare promiscuous and get pregnant.many find that they can in effect"marry the gov ernment" forfinancial support.Basically. a government powerfulenough to give you everything youwant is also powerful enough totake everything you own. A goodDemocrat campaign theme: “Wehave what it takes to take what youh.t\ C.”
Matthew HambyJunior. Textile Chemistry
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Representatives will be on campus to answer all your questions concerning the Walt Disney “'orld‘ (‘ollcge Program.

BUILD YOUR RESUME.
( ome learn how vou can build your resume with The Walt Disney World" ( ollegt- Program. You'll be able toearn college recognition or credit while gaining the experienci- of ii lift-time! This is u unique opportunity toenhance your resume with the Disney niimc.

Interviewing: .v\ll \iiiJors! Positions H\'Hilfllil(' throughout theme parks andresorts: Attractions, Food Iivt r'rirgc. .\lei't'htiniltsr-. il‘vgunrrlrng. andmany othr-r'sl.\sk lht' Disney Representative about special opportunitiesfor students fluent in Portuguese.

Time: 6:00 pm.

Also visit us at Orlando Sentinel Onllne on AOL using keyword"Disney Jobs" or www.CareerMosalc.com/cm/wdw/wdwi.htrnl

An tuna ()pportninty t inpiuyer I [ raw no tg-pativlty 6mm Diversity

Presentation Date: Sept. 30. 1996
Location: 1404 Williams Hall
For More Information Contact: Marcy Bullock

(919) 515-3249
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Wolverines will ioin ( )hio State andthe No. I learn as three lite lenteams in thc lop lit The liig liliicwill lose on the road atNorthwestern and at home againstPenn State Michigan will end tipwith a big win over l‘litlltlu in the(‘onipl'S-\ ('itr‘tis liowl.S. Florida State till—2) The‘Noles will w in the \(‘(' for thefilth straight scasoti No surprisethere. but liobby 's Boys. who willlose to Honda at home. w ill losetwo games in a row for the firsttime since PM”. in the Sugar liow l.4. Notre Dame (ll-Ii '\nd illthe l‘icsta Bowl. the ’lltiskers will

Notes ,_,
('iiittiiiio'ti hunt l’oci‘ .t'
undervpar for Tuesday‘s finalround. giving the team atournament-bcst scorc ot liveunder-par.
Kemp led the tourney with a two~day score of US after shooting 70during the first round and a (s8 iiithe second round.
Smith tiiade a dramatic climb forthe lead Tuesday with a 07.

Technician

Soccer
t 'I.’.t.‘.u.1’twn /‘.i.v
“Jason ls'cycs is doing anL‘\kallUllitl tob,‘~ latattliiii said"l'btisiikti too l think both guysare very. very steady ”
State will try to prevent a repeatol last year’s embarrassing F—tt firstround loss to the Tigers iii the .\( ‘(loiirnatiiciit. with the liclp oi seniorcaptaint' arson “line and ltcshtnan(‘liris \\clhng, who are both on top\ll lllt‘ \(T
\\ cllitig is leading the team withl l points. having lotiiid the batk ol

scoring list

the net live tiiiics
Kv't‘l‘t't l\lt ( .itllt\l"t'll L'itt‘s ttili‘the gaiiii‘ ‘.\llll .i H ‘5 goals againstaverage and toniing oil ol a l ‘sav c\l.itj.|.iiid tin the other side ol thevtllll. tlic ligcts arc coining otl .i.‘l loss to Duke. ranked No l in lllt‘nation iii the three major pollslhc llt‘v'ls. \o In this week inthe \S(‘ \.v\ polls. bring into thegame three of the conlcrcntc'sl‘lggcsl Hllt'tlsi‘.t' threats .lcll\cii/cr has stored I0 times so l.ttiii the ligers s|\ panics. leading the'\('(‘ with 3| points lrit (.liiill andlittly \\tllt.ittts .tlL‘ llC\l lot sccittltl

pciloiiiiaiitt- against

lose to Sweet I on llolt/ .iiid hismerry band of tittlrstt lrlsll'ltiiiklllg'players lhc Irish aren‘t going toget past ( )hio State this week3. .-\ri1oniiState til-ii —()uigiiy. liriicc Snyder has an ltlt'.tlscllt‘tltllc lo the Rose liowl ll theycan beat ()tcgon this w cckcnd tthe|)ticks gave up ‘i‘i points toWashington State last week i. theyhave Southern ('al at home and a\\L‘Cl\ till lk‘litft‘ .t Isll lit l (l'\2. Louisiana State (ll-ll — \ cs.that‘s l Sl' imagine the party onliotirboii Street w hen the Tigersmart h into the Sugar Bowl on JanMark ()ct. ii on the calendar

finishing |ltsl behind Kemp with atotal score of H0
l‘ellow State sophomore golferBrian Tutich placed sivth with atwo-day total ol Ho after shootingscores ol 7-1 and 73.
Berry (‘ollegc finished thirdbehind High Poiiit with a compositescore of 59-1. lilon (‘ollcge and(‘atawba College tied for fourthwith scores of 600.
To make Wol/pur'k Nrtlt'v,‘ Semiinfo Ir) .luniev M. [all]. Tt‘t'lllllt‘ltlll.NCSl’ Mitt! Center. 1‘33ll'iI/ii‘rv/miut (it'rtlt‘r
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II was
6 CJason Keyes is .

thinig an
excepnonalpflm
ljbusuku ua)——i
think btnh guys are
very. very steady." ‘

(ici a :t- larantini.\lm't' 'lit'll 'sv'cst'l ctiiikll
tll tltt‘ t‘vttilt'tciici‘ with THC.i~ stmls t'acltlli,'lt.~v'lt ill\t' lL'.tils llit’ \( ( ingoals stoicd. st‘llllll‘,’ into the gaitiewith .‘1 in «ii L'.ill!"s and stoppingTltr‘ ltg‘t't iilli'list lirs lllt‘ l’ttchllilllL’l'v‘\\ t‘ li‘tt.l tt‘t!.illtl_\ \yt‘lcttlllL‘i-riistltirig like that l)titka said,llt'lciisivclv we ltl\l have to slaylot tiscd. plav lot ”0 minutes and beavvaic of our opponents at alltimesll lllt' i’atk s oiit-nsc tan pressurelltt‘ ltt't'ts. .itiil \lalt‘o tlt'lt'tisc canslay healthy. .i win would matchlast ‘- _\t‘.ll-\ liil.ti tittilt't'ifttcc wins»i J lillic l’atlfs ttc\.l home game islit! l i .i_:.!.tttisl “akt' l'ot’csl

lhat s w hcn \o l llotida lalls at“it Swamp. to riinniiig back Kevinl .iiilk and company The ‘l igcrs willknotk otl l loiida State iii the Land-grant Sugar BowlI. Penn State l'hc \ittanyl ions led by llcisniaii li'ophyw innci (‘iii’tis inns and a dclcnscthat is as strong as any around. willw ill at Ohio State and \licliigan tomeet up w ith ('iiidcrella \ri/onaState in the ( irandadtly oi them all.llic lions beat the Devils. 28- it) inthe Rose liowl and Snyder decideshe likes ltt‘t‘s .tllct all llc htftttls castand takes ovcr .is coach of the NCState “ollpmk.
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great drama!
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great SUSPEHSE!”
—Barry Krutchik. PREMIERE RADIO NETWORKS

“a 5-star cast, in a 5-star movie.

it out-pulps ‘pulp fiction.’ ”
-Boh Polunslty, KENS-TV. CBS San Antonio

“the funniest, sexiest,
mostdangero

coated.

you to spend

ifievalley

VlStl lllti Sittitiii lliti lNllllNll liitp "”www tiitiiiiiiri ittitii "?ilriyi;iiitlinvalltiy
STARTS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE.
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Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per dayDeadlines

Line Ads
1 Issue in advance @ 2pm

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Pollcy Statement
While Technician IS not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments, we make every effort to prevent false or

Private Party Businesses
Display Ads 1 day ..... $3.50 Call for rates2 issues In advance @ 2pm 2 days ,,,,, 8525 between QamTSDm to place an ad w'th misleading advertISIng from appearing In our

3days ”“3650 your V'sa 0" Masmrcard publication. It you find any ad questionable.
ASk US AbOUt 4 days ..... $8.00 Personals please let us know. as we Wish to protect our

ways to make your ad more 5 days ..... $9.00 20 words..,St i50/d3y FOUND ADS readers from any pOSSIbIe inconvenience,
attractive 6+ ..... $1.25 l’day ‘5CI’W0’d Per day OVGT 20 run free

Help Wanted Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour No
PARGO'S RESTAURANTNow l‘lrlng servers tremors ti'upCOOKS and Hill t‘nrrks Arr shrits

VETERINARY RECEPTIONISTaSSIstant With good people skillsneeded at small animal hospitalnear Raleigh Ideal lob for pro-vet
MALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATEWANTED 5285 month 13utilities Furnished bedroom andown bathroom available NOW'

FANTASTIC FOUR, CAPTAINAMERICA. AVENGERS ANDIRON MAN - ALL "HEROESREBORN" ISSUE #1 8 NOW IN$1750 weekly pOSSlble mailing our Criminal record Call 1 80004-1- available “DOW I" pert-on TuesCIrCUlars For more Into call 30l- 4628 9., 3004 3mm pm 3., Neuse students Call 55374601 between Call 856-1619 Avery Close STOCK AT CAPITAL. COMICS30‘-l or ~ST—HT-"W-“TT' 4" "TILL—W. M rouusou s ,uwuos recur Barrow _, E, ‘ 3“ ‘“ ipE‘iVII‘ff'i.".YF”£59.27 FEE--. gfg’cpg'lzgtlomfvlfi$313AQUATICS leadership posnrons Triangle s leading Jeweler seeks pART TIME punters needed inr y , MALE ROOMMATE WANTED ACROSS FROM CUP A JOE]096"”‘9 “legua'ds and (”he's W van lime sales assomale w residehirar ivillk «we exp WAN ED p009"? ‘0 93'" Three bed 2 5 bath house in 5 8324500 CHECK out CAPITAL“med com“ Dean 3‘ A D ”9"b'e "’5 “0 ”'qms 0’ 5“"035’5 necessary 58 hr I. r' 1'? l’lmw WDGV.M\”8Dufmmgme” may tits Close to campus wash dry COMICS ll lN OAK PARKFeniey YMCA 3489622 EXT 130 Prim relan sales experience a cm 5‘9 .y; p. r3 3- In.” 2‘3 #3719 @31de :gfade'd cable etc Call Dayld «'2 832- SHOPPING CTR (ONE MILE
ATTENTION' Psych and SDQCIJI 2‘“ WC?“ ad'acsem '0 OM" ‘70 ”W Cl” I") "W “‘4‘“ new: :itllslll: )rcro weekezgls 4275 we” m‘ndw mm”? MST CRABTREE VALLEY’ 78“education I’lalOI'S l"38(1th to work (“97'9" Village (“WV Randy message mire rnt d» UPS hotlrne toll Iesyonb‘ble 09,50” need onry 9500Pearson at «839504 to schedule — , r , reply , E ,E E ,EW'l" ‘3 developmentally delayed tppl PART TIME 1"t‘lr‘r‘tttl‘T tr tnr "W I 855‘877‘0554 ‘ T " "' ’ "‘ NEEDED 36 people to lose welqhichild Great experience On going companion needed , , mm, 3”” NONVSMOKING Iemale roommate now Giiaranteed' 300% ”may.training With up to :72 per t" be!“ LANDSCAPE Help Wanted PT muscular itygt'cpl‘y so g}, r" in PE, em to snare 28r 1 I 2 bath 38002996232 9“ 3235076‘37‘4 lulr Jays and weekends only per week review-3333 r» “139.3 I“ 9 \room attendant needed twonhouse $300 month . l 2 77777 7- w 77—— e 7 ~ ,M W»F barn to 9am Call Central SAVE S 50 Bring laundry toATTITUDE OVER
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